“A community of like-minded women who are striving
to follow the way of Jesus and live out wholehearted
generosity in a multitude of ways.. it’s been a joy to
journey with other women, go deeper and spur each
other on to wholehearted generosity.”
- Michele, participant

DID YOU KNOW...
•

Women control 51% of wealth in the US 1

•

Women will control over $30 trillion in assets by 2030 1

•

By 2030, 96% of women will be the primary financial decision maker in their family 1

•

Only 6% of Christian women surveyed felt confident to handle their resources 2

Now, more than ever, women want
to be grounded in their purpose,
passion and have a plan to live and
give wholeheartedly.

The Women Doing Well Pathway is a place
where you are free to grow and learn
what wholehearted generosity looks like.
This pathway has three phases of unique,
interactive, research-based content that
will help you:
•
•
•

Gain confidence in who you are, what
you’re passionate about, and what you
have to give
Develop courage to step into God’s
invitation
Find meaningful community to support
you along the way

https://images.go.newyorklife.com/Web/NewYorkLifeInsuranceCompany/%7B9b3d2d3d-7e42-481e-8f7c-d50463424249%7D_NYL_Women_and_Investing_Infographic.pdf
https://womendoingwell.org/resources/research/
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The Women Doing Well Pathway has three phases: Ignite, Grow and Activate. With each
phase, participants gain in understanding and application of purpose, passion and planning
for wholehearted generosity. Our content is biblically rooted, research-based , and steeped
in community.

IGNITE
PHASE 1

GROW
PHASE 2

explore...
•
•
•
•

Biblical foundations for
understanding God’s
abundance
Defining their own 2-word
purpose statement
What passion is and is not
The importance of
planning
Available as a one-day retreat or
six-week course

gain confidence...
•
•
•
•

Our identity in Christ
The passion God has
given us uniquely
What we have: time,
expertise and resources
Being courageous to
follow God’s prompting
Available as a six-week course

ACTIVATE
PHASE 3
put generosity into action...
•
•
•
•

Living on purpose
Sharing your generosity
with others
Defining your values
Planning for kingdom
impact

Available as a six-week course

How to get started
•

Join an open Pathway group at https://womendoingwell.org/explore/attend/#pathway

•

Gather a group of women and we will provide a facilitator

•

Lead a group - once you have completed the first phase of the Pathway you are invited
to become a trained WDW facilitator

“The WDW community is a place I can go to where
I know I will be fed and have an opportunity to feed
others, in a caring environment. I never worry when I
share ‘is this going to be gossiped about’. It is authentic
people allowing me space to be myself. And it’s something that I treasure.”
- Kara, participant

